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An American Methodist missionary in Northern 
India writes, that aboet 200 lower caste Hindoos hare 
openly renounced idolatry, risen superior to all the pre
judices of caste, and professed their faith in Jeans Christ. 
About lot) are reeeiriug instruction in the truths of 
the gospel, it the head of whom are three of their 
spiritual teachers. One of these ia a man of great in
fluence. who was considered holy and wus worshipped by 
2.tWO disciples. He is now preaching among his old 

I disciple», exhorting them to renounce il oil. >isiu and 
; embrace Christianity. As a result of his labors, 2,0 JJ 

families are prepared to embrace Christianity in a l> idy.
A religions sect of Hindous scattered over about 

! wetiiy vilLgos, who have ireeu deeply wedded to the 
superstition* of their lathers, and remarkably lesions in 
the performance of their idolâtrent rites and ceremoniaa,
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labia, ee no be resemble a Roatan Cathie They amefthe
to the faith aad feeling, of the Piu te act freely. th# Uhanh’ehave sent a deputation to the Presbyterian mission in 

Northern India, requesting to he instraeted in the 
doctrines of the Christian religion, aa they desired to 
recount's' idolatry.
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“PROVE ALL THIHOS : HOLD PAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.”-—1 Tmbm, t. fl.

U, L Charlottetown, Prince Edward Wad, Saturday, Febraary 4, I860. Ik*
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aad parafa Christina ia doctrine, to he 
by karat by all the *iMran taaght ia the eehwfa ef 
the Ketabliaaed Chan* ia the kiegdem. aad to raake 
it a breach of tihareh dbeieUae, enhieetiag to a Uke 
privation any clergyman who should let rodera aay 
other Catoehinm or hymnal, or aegket to tore the 
authorized Catechism and hymns thoroaghly taaght to 
all the children in the echoola under hie care aad 

Believing.'
inion each a* they supplicated Her Majeely to Meec 

would in dne time restore order, peace, aad preapraitv 
to the Rstablished Church, faithful wonhip to Ood, 
and loyahv end densedness to Her Majeety, they 
humbly submitted their.petitiim to the Throne, preying 
that Her Mgjeaty, bleed with health, might fang en
joy n happy reign in righteoraeeen aad hell
by the giaee of Ued, continue to he the he!_______
popular monarch living aad reigning ia the hearts of 
her Ihithfhl subjects, mad > nursing mother ia the tree
It—-a a a #11--------1- ft 1 *>*f - a. B» - -18 ■ a * *—1.mwNii (.dutch. a pen mini vo nmsMiii warn 
was aflenravda read and adopted, esta forth ia great 
detail the mode of eoedwtieg Divine service ia the 
church during the last seventeen years, the period of 
the present rector's incumbency, adding that ia 1848, 
when he entered on the bring, the parish was, to use 
his own words, “ distinguished for its loyalty to the 
Sovereign and dutiful attachment to the Church,” hut 
that iu consequence of bis obstinate and overbearing 
conduct many of the parishioners had been alienated 
(Vont the Church, of Ragland, while the once numernw 
congregation at the parish church had been reduced tc 
a/ew scores, and that in a parish of 48,000 people.
The speakers dilated chiefly upon the eii 
which had given the parish its great notoriety of late, 
and expressed what they believed to be the general wish 
of the petitioners to return to a simple form of Protest
ant worship. They completely carried the audience 
along with them, and the resolution* aad 
were adopted with acclamation.

Triumphs of the Gospel in India.
From ilifcrent ports of India routes the cheering 

intelligence that the religion of the gospel ia making 
progress. In Tnvaneorr, in Southern India, where 
the native I'liristians have been subjected to ehamefril 
outrages from the heathen of the higher 
pereri'otioes have led the low caste people to see that 
the missionaries were their friends. In a few months, 
TOO have been added to the mission of the London 
Missionary Society, nearly 5W of whom are adult* 
Some of ihr-e it is believed are converted, bat the ma
jority are only learners, which, however, is a greet step 
for • Hindoo to take. In one viliiage the people of 
their own accord destroyed the idols sad lempira, aad 
erected a temporary place of wonhip. A Brahrai. 
who had long been convinced of tho troth of Christian 

It iô"quite time By, has publicly confessed Christ in the l.ao* of perse- 
only

aratiuet aft, wherever they may he, who erek to alien
ate the ran* era if the Chnrch of Kaghusd from Fro- 
taetaat griaviplra. aad phage them ia all the delation, 
da*aeraaad mirery of Fopery Warnings aad eabort- 
atioae an iaegtnlaal.ead theyahoaM aow he treated aa 
fahraa ran, aad driven eat, u that they may go to 
their own plane. They hero violated the trust rep. wed 
ia than ; aad an efaany no longer worthy to minister 
ia a (Thanh, whlih ia her Artieios, Formalaries, aad 
HoraBfaa, hoMs faith the troth, pare aad aadelled 
We haaa the time hra ream far neoaiag the Chereh 
frees the reproach of permitting those 
•heap's olathrag " to read the Irek. The 
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The Dally Prayer Meeting,
We hare often keen regaled, of late, to state the 

present condition of the daily prayer met ' 
time ago a prominent m usinant of I‘hi! 
one of oar prayer meetings remarked that in 
prayer meeting of hhjiwa city, they have recently 
eoaaidered the importance of prayinz more for them- 
selree—for the outpouring of the II..K- Spirit upon 
themselves. This is what we want—the beetiam of 
the H.dy Spirit. He raid they, in their meeting, had 
resolved, that they would arabe this a prominent sub
ject of prayer in all their prayer meetings for at least 
two weeks ; and already they had begun to aw the 
fruits of it in an increases! spirit of prayer.

The suggestion was acted on in the daily prayer 
meeting» ia New York, aad araek prayer wee offered 
that God would rerive hie people afro*, and poor his 
Spirit anew ; and that times of refreshing ware from 
the presence of the Lord. Thie has resulted in a 
quickened tone of piety, n more earnest spirit of 
prayer, aad * more tender state of snseeptil 
the pert of the impenitent. There ia an i 
quickened nenaibility. U M very erideat that God to 
already answering the prayers of his people. The 
number of the anxious aad inquiring is ineraaiag. 
livery day we have the convinced and awakened with 
aa. One day fast week, in tke OU Slip prayer mwt- 
ing, when there were not more than Irty to sixty 
present, there were three deeply anxious men, who, 
one after another, arose and requested the meeting to 
pray for them. The day before, n ran captain's ease 
was mentioned. He was invited to go into the meet
ing. He lew into a moat violent It of passion. He 
envied aad swore, and his wrath was full of im[ 
tiooe and bitterness. Prayer wrajakel for him. That 
ulgh* LU akc). «cut mm Htm. Ttir next aay he sent 
his own request for prayer.—-Y r Yurt O.'u-rrer.
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right In appeal to tho c/ril Court to obtain redraw. The 

rani rahetaatial Irani, however, la clear to the* who 
I to era it ; aad tho only stand-point from whtoh It 
be Wowed honestly end fairly la that nod that atone 
* the Cnrtotiea Cher* haadahtg ap aiara the dm

itj
cation, ami with his wife ha<* been baptised.

At Itelhi. the centre of the late mutiny in Xorthreu 
Indie, an Knglish Baptist missiouaiy has for some time 
kc|>t up ervuing prifachiug, near the busiest thorough- 
tare iu the city, at which the average daily attendance 
of th«wo who eagerly drink in the word, bos boon about 
250, and sometimes has been ÔD0. A spirit of inquiry 
among all elasno* is awakened ; hundreds of inquirers 
have visited him, sometimes fitly coming in a day.
Hundreds profess themselves desirous of becoming 
Christian*, and many have broken «ante. Kvery week. *iou of hie territories by foreign agents, fellow-eouspi- 
hc says, some new locality comes to light where the I rators with his revolted children—-the cowardly and 
l»eoplc are anxious for instruction.

An Important Admission.
In speaking of the meetings which hare been held 

in favour of the Pope, tho Tablet, of Nov. 19, states
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